








GROU,.E DU PORIE.PAROLE SîRASBOURO , LE 12 DECEMBRE IgTs
N OTE AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
c.cM Aux MEMBRES DU GRoupE ET M,."1. tes DtR. GEN. DGI ET x
- ----------
,P2
REUNTON DE LA COMMISSION A STRASBOURG LE I2/le/I973
LA COMMISSION A TENU UNA COURTE SESSION A STRASEOURG CE




AU SUJET DE LA PREPARATION DU CONSEIL DE LUNDI ET MARDI PROCTTAIN
LA COMMISSIoN A CONSTAÎE OUE LES DISCUSSIONS AU COREPAR SUR LA
P0LITtoUE REGI0NALE sE DEROULENT D ' UNE FAcoN sATIsFAIsANTE ET
LES DEBATS POLITIOUES AU NIVEAU MINISTERIEL DEVRAIENi DOI{C §E F'AIHE
SUIVANT LES LIGNES DIRECTRICES DES PROPOSITIONS DE LA COMMISSION.
LA COMUISSION A ENSUITE APPROUVE UNE COMMUNICATION Dê M. dILLARY
AU SUJET DES PBOCEDURES A SUIVRE POUR L I AGREMENT DES DEMANDES
DE C0NCOURS DU FONDS SOCIAL EUROPEENI OUI SERONT AppLtoUEES A
L ' INTERIEUR DE LA COMMIS§I ON A. PARTIR DE MAINTENT\NT. LA COMMTSSI ON
A AUSSI APPROUVE LES. ORIENTAîIO'\tS GENERALES PoUR LES pROoRAMMES
D' EXERCICE Ig74 - I975 AINSI OUE LES BUD(iEîS-PROGRAMMES D r
INFORMATION POUR L I EXERCICE lg7{- AVEC PEU DE CltAf'tGEMENî pAR 'l
RAPPORT AUX PROPOSI?IONS DE M. SCARASCIA.
t
ENFINT LA COMMISSION A APPROUVE UN PROJEî DE PREMIERE DIRECTTVE
DU CONSEIL PORÎANT COORDINATION DES DISPOSITIONS LEGISLATIVES,
REGLEMENTAIREs ET AoMIlIsîBAîIvEs cor,rc,encnilr L . AccES A L r
AcrlvITE DE L I AssuRANcE DIRECTE suR LA vIE ET sorN EXERCICE.
UNE TNFORMATION.A LA PRESSE VOUS SERA EN'VOYEE DANS ,LES I.IEILLEURS
,OeUntS.
OUANT AUX TRAVAUX DU PARLEMENT EUROPEEN ETT PARTICULIEREMENT AU SUJET
DE L I HEURE DES OUESTIONS"T JE VOUS TRANSMETS TNCESSAMMENT
LE TExrE CoMPLET DE LA 
- 
REpoNsE DE sI,R cHRIsropdER soA,yEs, A LA
OUESTION'SUR LA SITUATION'EN 6RECE.r OUI FAIî EÏAT DE LA pOSITION
OFFTCIELLE DE LA COMMISSION A CE SUJET
I oLtVI
REPLY BY sIR CHRISTOFHER'soAMEs ro 0RAL ouEsitoNs Nos t6At




I{ITH Tt{E PERMIssIoN oF THE r{ousEr îo ANswER MRs CARETTONT
Ro.'lAGNoLt 's ouESTIo,\ No 164 IN coNJUNcrIoN r,JITrt MR vALs,
OuEsrtoN No t65 AND THAT FRoü ,'tR FELLERMAIEIT No t67
THEY ALL RELATE TO lHE COMMUNITY'S ATTIïUDE TO ITETENT EVENÎS
AND îrlE PRESENT SITUATION IN GITEECE .
THE HousE I{ILL REGALL MY STATEMENTS HERE rN MARcÈt trtD IN JUNE.
ON BOTH OCCASIONS I EMPFIASIDED THAT ALL VIOLAïIONS FO I,IUi{/$I
RIGHTS AND DEMOCRAïIC FBEEDOM. hIHEREVER THEY OCCURE ARE ABHORRENT
TO MY COLLEAGUES AND ME. I I.IADE IT ABUNDtr{TLY 0LEAR IN JUNE
ON BEHALF OF THE COMMISSION îHAT îHERE CÉIN BE NO OUESTION IN
PRESENT CTRCUMSTANCES OF TT{E. ASSOCIAîION PROGRES5ING ANY FURTTIER
ALONG THE ROAD THAT HAD BEEN i{AppED ouî IN 1961.
I §ArP THEN AND I REPEAT Noh, THAT TF|E coMMtssroN DoEs
TO STEER EIT}IER u,AY FROM TTIE coURsE I{HIcTi IT LAID oUT










ROMAGNOLI'S AND MR VALS'LS ' OUESTI ONS . T}IE C OMM I SS I ON 'S
ATTITUDE HAS NOl CHANGEO ONE IOTA. hHERE MR FELLERMATEN'S OUESTION
Is OONOERNEDT Tr{E IMPLICATIoNs oF îHE G0MMUNITy,s poLrcy FoB
MEETINGS oF Tr{E couNclL oF AssoclATIoN'o*e'rt,r"rE.
A§ î}IE CHAIRMAN OF THE COUNCIL SAID IN THIS }IOUSE ON 5 JUNE t
,.! C THE.ASSOCIATION AGREEMENT EXTST. IT CONTAINS NO SUSPENSION
GLAUSE.:. TrrAT IS rüHy rHE couNcrL hrAs DECTDED TO FREEZE TfiE
EXTENTION OF THE ASSOCIATION AGREEMENT.''
THEREFORI IN SO FAR AS THE ADMINISTRAïTON OF CURRENT BUSINESS
REOUIRES IlE MEETINGS OF THE ASSOCTAïION COUNCIL CONîINUE TO
BE HELD. BUT THESE MEETINGS ARE HELD Aî OFFCIAL AND NOî
MTNISTERIAL LEvELa AND TrIEY DEAL ltrlrH NoîrtING oîHER THAN TÈtE
CURRENî ADMINISîRATIOi{ OF îHE ASSOCIATION. AS rO irIE EVENTS OF
THE LAST FEH hIEEKST THE HOUSE IdILL I{NOI{ ïIIAî I SAW îHE 6REEK
AMBASSADOR ON 26 NOVEMBER.
I îHEN EXPRESSED 10 HIM THE .COMMISSTON'S PREOCCUPATION
AT î}TE SITUATION AS IT HAD EVOLVED IN THE PRECEDING WEEKS.
I MADE I1 CLEAR 10 HtM THAT TTIE COMMISSION'S VIEhI REMAINED hI}IAî
.IT HAD BEEN EVER STNCE 1967/ THAT'THERE CAIT tsE NO OUESTION
OF DEVELOPING THE EECGREEK ASSOCIATION AGREEMENT ANY FURTTIER
UNTIL SUCH llME AS GENUINELY DEMOCRATIC INSIITUTIONS I{AVE,tsEEN
RE-ESTABLISHED IN GREECE - A TIME FOR [,J}IICH ALL OF US TN
THIs ASSEMBLY 
.I KNot'J, coNTti{uE stNcERELy io HopE. oNE F.INAL r/oRD.
IT I§ SOMETIMES SUGGE§TED îHAT iHE COMMUNITY I§ SXEL?ERING BEHIND
THE FRESENT POLITICAL SITUAïION IN GREECE IN ORDER FOR SOME
REASON TO êVOTD DEVELOPING Ti{E ASSOCIAlTON TOIdARDS ITS PROCLATMED
oBJEcrrvE oF EvENiuAl GREEK MEMBERsHIF oF îHE coMMuNITy. ANy sucH
SUGGESTION IS TOTALLY'UNIRUE. MY COLLEAGUS AND I ITEMAIN FIRT{LY
cOMMITTED To THE OBJE0TIvE oF DEvELoPtNG Tltls AssoclATtoN 'To
TTIE FULL AS SOON AS GHEECE RETURNS îO THAT FRAMhORK OF DEMOCRATIC
INsrITUT!ONs tdHIcHE ARE THE ESSENTIAL pRE-REouIsITE oF sucH
P ROGRESS o
EURCOM TÛSH
PRESEURO A'SÎREG1
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